Snack Ideas
Fruit Salad Cones

-

cones
4-6 large strawberries
2 bananas

2 cups Cool Whip
(Mix Cool Whip and fruit together in a bowl, then scoop into cones)

Apple Cookies (2 options)

-

Apples

-

Apples

Cookie butter
granola

chocolate chips
(Core the apple and cut horizontally; spread cookie butter on apple slices, then top with granola and
chocolate chips
Chocolate hazelnut or Cookie butter
pretzel
(Core the apple and cut horizontally; spread chocolate hazelnut on apple slices, then top with crushed
pretzel pieces)

Banana/Nutella Sushi

-

Tortillas
Banana

Nutella or Cookie butter
(Spread Nutella on the tortilla; place banana on edge of tortilla, then roll. Once rolled, cut the tortilla into 1
inch slices, resembling sushi)

Ladybug Bites

-

Ritz crackers
Provolone cheese
Cherry tomatoes

Olives
(Place provolone cheese on crackers. Cut cherry tomatoes in half and place on cheese; place a slice of
black olive near the tomatoes. If you choose, you can get candy eyes to place on the black olive or black
icing to create the spots on the tomatoes)

Ham and Cheese Pretzel Bites

-

Stick pretzels
Provolone cheese

Ham
(Roll up a slice of ham, then a slice of provolone cheese around it. Stick the pretzel through the cheese
and ham to hold it in place)

Garden Veggie Dip

-

16 oz sour cream
8 oz garden vegetable cream cheese
1 oz packet ranch salad dressing and seasoning mix
assortment of veggies, cut up

pretzels, crackers if you choose
(Mix ingredients together. Dip!)

Guacamole Monster Cups

-

small plastic cups
black marker
guacamole (you can make your own with the students)

blue corn chips
(Using the black marker, have the students draw a monster face on their cups. Fill the cups with
guacamole to create the monster’s face. Top with crushed blue corn chips, or use their cups for dipping
into).

Jam and Graham Cracker Cheesecake

-

3 oz cream cheese, softened
3 tbsp strawberry jam

graham crackers, broken into squares
(Mix cream cheese and jam together, then spread onto top of graham crackers)

Snack Wraps

-

tortillas
8 oz package of cream cheese
spinach leaves
sliced turkey
carrots, cut

tomatoes, minced
(Spread cream cheese evenly over the tortilla. Top cream cheese with spinach leaves, then arrange
turkey slices in even layers. Sprinkle carrots and tomatoes over turkey. Roll the tortilla and slice in even
pieces; secure with toothpicks)

Chunky Monkey Rice Cakes

-

brown rice cakes
Crunchy almond butter OR cookie butter
bananas, sliced
mini chocolate chips

sea salt potato chips, crumbled
(Spread almond butter on rice cake. Place banana slices on top, then sprinkle potato chips and chocolate
chips)

